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Iu'( j) a SU.T Upper I.ip.
When e ervthing gone to rack,

Don't sit down and feebly grieve;
Try to lure your good hu-- hack

Do yoiir-bes- t iiiid make believe.
Although the world has got you down,

Do not w li Iii! pt'i- in your sleeve:
Insure your sou! against its frown

Do your hot and make helieve.

If still food fortune draws not near
Iocs attack and friends deceive;

IV yet your own stronghold of cheer
Do your best and make helieve.

ke helieve that fate w ill mend.
Make helieve time will retrieve:

Court sweet illusion to the end
Do your best and make helieve..- B

.Mental Influences.

For good or for evil men influence
each other by simple suggestion put-
ting in action a train of thought.
There is nothing occult about this
process, though it sometimes seems
like the influence which hypnotists
allege that they exercise over their
subjects. All men are more or less
impressionable, and having received
a suggestion, they elaborate it them-
selves and ultimately make it their
own. Iago makes no charge against
Desdemona. but he suggests a doubt
of lier faithfulness to Othello, and
the latter absorbs it and makes it
his own. Left to himself, he would
have remained levin"; and truthful,
but under the influence of suspicion
subtly conveyed to him and blinded
by jealousy, he distorts every cir-
cumstance into proof of guilt as he
sweeps to revenge, Iago is, after
all, only a type, and the story woven
into the play of Othello is repeated
in varied ways every day of the year
and in all communities.

It is the story of the power of one
mentality to impress itself upon an-

other. This power is not always
abused. It is used for good purpos-
es as well as for bad ones, and it is
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Tells IIcw Fishing Tarty Caused
Great Anxiety Their Friends.

With but little warning I had
leave home and wife and two

and numerous grandchildren
and rundown Florida business.
Here again Clearwater,
breathing balmy and feasting
my vision upon the beautiful
sunsets and dancing waters and
tropical scenery that alwa3rs charm

when I come. 1 happy with
three other and two

grandchildren and with conge-

nial friends who greeted my coming
and gave a glad welcome. ' Life

living, for nothing
else the pleasure meeting
those who you and re-

ceiving the cordial salutation
friends.

They tell that I not dis-

cover Clearwater, I uncovered
the Southern people, who had never
heard a place, now I find
scores visitors who looking

beauties this place
buying property, and preparing
plant their Winter homes. I

surprised many At-

lanta's good people visiting here
the Ilemphills, Howells,
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George "W. Scott, Dr. Palmer and
others and even 3Ir. Plant and Col-
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The ws From Everywhere (lathered
and Condensed.

Capital criminals in Ohio will
July Ut be electrocuted.

A dest cyclone over
Abilene. Tex., Monday

Four squares of Campbellsville,
Ky., were by fire, Monday.

Inars?c riot at Opelousas, La.,
Tuesday, two negroes were killed.

An explosion of powder at a
near Ogden, Thursday,

killed men.
Seven men were alive by

an explosion in the mine at
Mont., Tuesday.

The public wells at Ilockville, Pa.,
poisoned with Paris

Sunday, by unknown persons.
A fire in overtook

William and Alice Johnson, children,
on Wednesda', withTatal result.

The portion of Lyons, O.,
was destroyed by an incendiary fire,
Saturday $125,000.

duck shooting, Wednesday,
Lee Patterson, of Piqua, O., was

b' the discharge of his gun.
During a political at

La., Monday night, a fight
in two were

has just enacted an anti-lync- h

law, which the county
liable to the victim's family for dam-
ages.

Masked robbers murdered for his
money Thomas F. Hayes, a store-
keeper at Puente, Cal., Saturday
night.

Incendiary attempts were made
Sunday to burn the postoftice
and two large business at Sa-

vannah, da.
A mob took Reddick Ad-

ams, a negro murderer, from jail at
Ala., Monday and

lynched him.
New York State near Can- -
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After serving 10 years in an Iowa
penitentiary murder, Win. Slow-e- y

was pardoned Saturday, a negro
prisoner on his deathbed having con-

fessed he Mrs. Slowey com-

mitted the crime.
Three Italians were found asphy-

xiated in a boarding house at Pitts-
burg, Pa., morning. They

just arrived from Naples on Sa-

turday, evidently out the
gas before retiring.

At Millicana, Tex., Friday,
Brooks killed his daughter

her lover, A.
C. Worrells, just as they were about
to board a to elope, which
Brooks himself to atoms
dynamite.

a collision with a runaway
horse, Edwin F. Morse, a Phil-

adelphia bicyclist, was instantly
killed, Tuesday. shaft of the
wagon struck her squarely in the
breast, entered her body fully
six inches.

Crazed by business reverses, S. B.

Minshall, an attorney of Pentwater,
Mich., on night, shot
killed William B. Sands, after
which he went to his home mur- -

by cutting throat.
A second attempt Sat-

urday to poison F. L. Holland's fam-

ily at Elmwood, Lavinia
Jones, aged 12, has arrested,

the crime. At
she drugged the coffee with arsenic

the of one person
died others made ill.

At Leavenworth, Kan., Thursday,
Charles Lamborn, bis sister Annie,

Thomas Davenport, lover,
were arrested the murder of the
father the Lamborns, all whom
confessed. object of the mur-

derers was to the old man's
property. After with
an ax, they burned his will.

Last Week in Trade Circles.
York, April 13, ISM.

Special Correspondence.

There has been during the past
week but change in the gener-
al condition of business. Retail
trade been quickened by milder
weather, and in several departments
jobbers' sales increased;

improvement has not been
reflected in any appreciable enlarge-
ment of business primary mar-
kets. Merchandise have re-

mained nearly stationarj-- , but
strength in most li'ies; and

the only noteworthy price
has been in the grain markets, which
is not an encouraging feature, be-

cause it has been predicated upon
reports of damage to the growing
crop. The latter been consider-
able in some States; but warm weath-
er and rains during the few
days have brightened the outlook,

conditions hereafter
ma- - much threatened deteri-
oration of the plant. Railroad earn-
ings for showed a gain of 4.2

cent, over those of the
month year, aggregate
clearings increased only 2.3 per cent,

the month. But there are
indications of a broadening demand
which promises to produce better re-

sults month,
drawbacks shall prove to be especi-
ally serious. Business failures
been frequent, the returns to R.
G. & Co., last week having

a total of 203 in the United
States and 33 in Canada, against 2o7
in 27 in Canada du-

ring the corresponding week last
year.
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manufacturers are very reluct-

ant to make further concessions.
Retail trade has improved under the
influence seasonable weath-

er, for the better is
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and freezing and thawing conditions
during the Winter. The first view
of this report doubtless be col-

ored by the recollection that the
yield of Winter wheat a relative-
ly small one last year. But it does
not necessarily follow that a lower
April average this season should lead
to a smaller yield.

The fact should be in mind
that wheat conditions last year grew
steadily worse from May 1st until

and the Government aver-

age, which has been S2.1) in May was
reduced to Cj.S in Julv. With favor
able weather hereafter, im-

probable that the wheat crop will
turn out to be larger than that indi
cated by the crop returns for the
last month. There has been no im-

provement in export in
wheat; but there has been a good
demand from interior millers at mar-

ket centres, in the absence of
adequate offerings of Winter grain
the Winter wheat mills have absorb-
ed liberal supplies Spring wheat.
Corn prices have advanced i to 1

cent per bushel, mainly from sympa-

thy with the bullish speculation in

the wheat markets. Interior re- -

b?en moderate. Foreign purchases
dcred bis wife and three children in the latter cereal have been on

like manner, and ended his own life a lare scale anj' the markets.
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killing

recovery

not

not

trade

Values hog show no im-

portant change. Exports have
moderate; but there has been

some increase in shipments.

During the Winter of ls.:?, F. M. Mar-
tin, of Long Ileach. West Va.. contract-
ed a severe which with a
cough. In speaking of how lie cured it
lie says: 'T used several kintls of cough
syrup but found no relief until I bought
a I of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, which relieved me almost instantly,
and in a short time brought about a com-
plete cure." When troubled with a
cough or coll use this remedy and

not find it necessary to "try several
kinds lx'fore you get relief. It has
in the market for over twenty vcars and
constantly in favor and popular-
ity. For at ' and "0 cent per bottlt;
by 51. E. ltobinson & Uro., and J. II.
liill & .Son, druggists.

ALL OVEIl THE STATE.

A Summary of Current Event "for the
Fast Seven Days.

The State Press Association will
meet in Wilmington July 15th.

The Gx'eensboro water-work- s were
sold at public auction, Monday.

Magnolia and Kcnansville are now
connected by a e tele-
phone. w

The State Board of Medical Exam-

iners will hold its annual session at
Winston, May 11th.

George Clay, of Cabarrus county,
was jailed at Concord, Sunday, on
the charge of incest.

The Southern Railway Company is

trying to get to Southern Pities via
the Aberdeen Railway.

A heavy rain storm visited Wilkes
count', Wedncsdar, washing away a
saw mill and a grist mill.

Andy Clinton, colored, of Union
county, died Friday from effects
of drinking poisoned whiskey.

A gold nugget weighing over 22

pounds was found at the Reed mine
in Cabarrus count', Thursday.

Jane Perry, an aged colored wo-

man of Raleigh, was fatally turned,
Saturday night, by a lamp explosion.

There an epidemic of measles at
the Oxford Orphan Asylum. Nine-- t'

cases are reported among the 525
children.

little son of W. F. Bell, at Ron-d- a,

Wilkes count', fell into a
ing wash-po- t Monday, and was scald
ed to death.

B. P. of Gaston county,, was
killed at his saw Thursday, be- -

ing struck on the head by a lever in
statistical position the
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Northern markets was made from
Burgaw Friday by I. B. Scott.

Near Thomasville, Sunday
ing, Alfred II. Wei born was fatally
shot by Lee Westmoreland for being
too familiar with the latter's wife.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee met at Raleigh, Thurs-

day night, and decided to hold the
State convention thereon June 2oth.

The county commissioners of For-

syth county have awarded the con-

tract for the new court house to a
Cincinnati concern for $30,000, pay-
able in county bonds.

The Supreme Court has decided
that the directors of the defunct
Bank of New Hanover (at Wilming-
ton) are liable for the fraudulent
statements made by its officers.

While I. N. Clegg and his sister
Maria were going in a buggy to a
pic-ni- c in Moore county, Saturday,
the horse ran away and threw them
out, injuring both very painfully.

A forest fire in Cumberland coun-
ty, Monday, swept a territory
of five miles, destroying two
million feet of timber on an area of
10,000 acres. Ross, over $100,000.

Dock McAdams, of Caswell coun-

ty, was held up by a highway man,
Saturday night, and after a tussle he
knocked down the robber and drove
off with the latter's satchel, contain-
ing $100.

A train on the ''Short Cut" struck
an ox and cart in which was a white
man named Yv iley btnekland. at a
crossing Four Oaks, Saturday,
killing the man and beast, and wreck-

ing the cart.
Miss Mary J. Spivey, of Moore

county, who had been visiting the
family of Frank Proctor, Dur
ham, stepped out of the house Tues
day a week ago and has not been
heard of since.

William Payne, of Burlington,
who was stealing a ride on the blind
baggage of a Southern railroad train,
Tuesday night, sprang off just be-

fore reaching Greensboro, sustaining
fatal internal injuries.

S. W. Walters, of Orange county,
while returning home from Durham,
Thursday evening, was held up by
two negro highway men, whom, af-

ter shooting him in the left wrist,
robbed him of all his possessions.

George Brinkley, colored, of Hali
fax countv, bad bis bouse burnedcetpts of both wbeat and corn have

not

him
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you
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even

over
over

near
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Saturday night and his aged mother- -

was consumed in the lames.
He lost everything and other mem-

bers of the family came near being
burned up.

An explosion of chemicals with
which W. L. Moore, a Raleigh pho-

tographer, was experimenting at
Shelby on Saturday, wrecked his
rooms, nearly tore off his left band
and injured Kemper Kendall, who
was having photographs taken.

White caps visited the home of

Martha Lowr, a sixteen-year-ol- d

white girl in Mount Airy, Sunday
night, and after beating her unmer-

cifully covered her with tar. They
also abused the girl's grandmother,
with whom she lived. It is said that
the leader of the gang was whipped
by "caps" two years ago.
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